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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 1

AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

c

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 27
MARIPOSA JAN 4
AUSTRALIA J 21
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any stoaraship line to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

tiourdoir Piano Table Banquet Stud ant

Hall lamps and Veranda Lanterns
New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A OHOIOE SELECTION OF

Copley -- - 3Prirrts7
Vickerya Specialties tho Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERYJust Received

Picto Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

0T Call and Exarnino Now Goods Being opened for the

92

H I FRIDAY 1898

N

HE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ilieu H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OV

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU DECEMBER
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Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

I British Foreign Marino Insurance
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

E McXNTYRE BRO
Hast Corner fort King Sts

16

Co

P O Box 145

MPORTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Nflw u iM Trosh QoodB rocelved by every packet from California Eastern

Btntoa and European Markets

Standard ftradn of Cannsd Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part of tho Olty -
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DEPENDENT
In

SALIENT POINTB

tho Doclolon
Judd in tho
Corpus Ofino

of Ohiof
Ohlnoso

Juntico
Habeas

The Chiof Justico says I fool
constrained to hold that the clauso
of tho resolution forbidding further
Chinese immigration has virtually
repoaled tho Hawaiian statutes
which allowed a restricted Chinese
immigration and Authorized the
issue of permits to Chinese who have
complied with certain requirements
to enter this country being incon-
sistent

¬

therewith These permits
are of various classes aud thoso pre-
sented

¬

in thiB caBe are first permits
to Ohinoso to roenter this country
the applicant having beou prior
residents thereof and secondly
Chinese who are allowed a limited
residence in this country under cer¬

tain restrictions
The crucial quoation in this case

is whether Congress intouded in the
resolution that tho clause forbid-
ding

¬

furthor Chinese immigration
should have a retrospective opera-
tion

¬

and render invalid these per-
mits

¬

Before discussing this ques-
tion

¬

it becomes necessary to say
that up to this date so far as we
know tho report of the Commis-
sioners

¬

appointed under tho resolu-
tion

¬

to recommend to Congress such
legislation concerning theso Islands
as they shall deem necessary and
proper has not been presonted to
Congress nor has any act been
passed by Congress providing
for the government of the newly
acquired territory and more es-

pecially
¬

no legislation in order to
carry into effect tho existing laws of
the United States respecting Chi
nose immigration has been enacted

Hawaiian laws as to tho charaoor
of tho Ohinoso immigrants allowed
to enter this country are totally at
variaiiPH with those of the United
States The United States allow
immigrants of the mercantile class
upon certain conditions and ex
oludo laborers except upon certain
conditions By Hawaiian laws mer ¬

chants are forbidden to enter this
country for the first time while
laborers are not only allowed to
emigrate to this country for limited
residence but they are greatly de-

sired
¬

by same for agricultural labor
I have no difficulty in holding

that Hawaiian authorities have no
power now to do any act which by
granting of new permits will allow
futuro immigration of Chinese to
this country since my view is that
Hawaiian statutes on tho subject are
ipso facto repealed by tho passage
of the Joint Resolution

Whether the United States laws
can be enforced in this country
without further legislation of Con ¬

gress is a vory different question A
strong argument is made that thero
are no officers constituted by law in
this country to execute tho United
States statutes Wo ore not a con
quered country and therefore not
subject to Ritoh orders and decrees
as might bo made by the conquering
power We have beon absorbed by
the United States by agreement
and for tho convenience of Congress
and until it has had sufficient time
to provide for our government our
existing laws remain in full force
unless thoy are inconsistent with
the resolution

But it is contended by counsel for
petitioners that if it be considered
for tho sake of argument that tho
Uuitod States statutes regulating
Chinese immigration aro in force in
this country and that Hawaiian cus ¬

toms officials aro authorized to ex- -

ecuto those laws nevertheless the
olause of the resolution forbidding
Chinese immigration into this coun-
try

¬

was not intended to apply to
oases of individuals Chineso who
have arrived at the port of Hono-

lulu
¬

and are seeking to obtain ad ¬

mission into this country by virtuo
of the permission given them by

tho statutes of Hawaii granted
prior to tho transfer of sovereignty
of this country to tho United States
Tho injuBtico and oppression which
would bo visitod upon thoso peti-

tioners
¬

by being refused to land
when they camo to this country
relying in good faith upon tho per ¬

mission granted is apparent to
everyone

I am averse to hold that tho Con ¬

gress of the United Statos deliber-
ately

¬

intended to inflict this injury
In tho caso boforo me I ask what

injustice could bo more marked
than to require as a pro requisite to
certain of tho petitioners rights to
re enter theso islands the produc-
tion

¬

of a certificate of residence in
the United States required by the
statutes of the United States when
it would be impossible for them to
possess it sinco none of them were
ever in tho United States Can a
residence in Hawaii be construed to
be a residence in tho United States
because subsequent to such resi ¬

dence Hawaii became United States
territory

A Chineso laborer can obtain
permission to re enter tho United
States if ho haB a lawful wife child
or parent in the United StateB or
property therein of tho value of
StOQO or debts to that amount due
him pending settlement These par
ticulars must bo put in writing and
deposited with a Collector of Cus-
toms

¬

Also a certificate of registra ¬

tion before a Commission of Inter-
nal

¬

Revenue with particulars des-

criptive
¬

of his person bia photo-
graph

¬

etc These must be identi-
fied

¬

and found correct and then he
may receive a certificate of his right
to return which must be exercised
within one year This certificate
must bo procured by tho man him-
self

¬

while in the United Statos
A Chinese official teacher stu

dent merchant or traveler not a
laborer to gain admission in the
United States must present a certifi
cate from his own Government or
tho Government where he last ro
sided vised by the Diplomatic or
Consular representatives of the
United Statos where he last resided

It is absolutely impossible that
any nf the petitioners could have
obtained either of the above pre
scribed certificates

Their status is such as will not al-

low
¬

them to come into the country
in accordance with the United
States law It may bo said that the
right to enter a foreign country is

not a right unless secured by treaty
but I can see no difference so far as
the petitioners are concerned be ¬

tween the right to enter a foreign
country secured by treaty than one
sooured by the statuto of the coun-

try
¬

whioh the Chinese desires to
enter The United States Courts
treat a law enacted by Congress as
equal in validity with a treaty and
if tho statuto is in contravention of
a former treaty the Courts recog ¬

nize the statute bb beiug the last ex-

pression
¬

of tho will of Congress and
valid

I can find nothing in the Resolu
tion whioh manifests tho intention
of Congress to include in the opera-

tion
¬

of the Uuitod States statutes
Chinese who have permits to enter
this country under Hawaiian law
aud I am unwilling without more
explicit legislation to Bay that the
Congress of the United States in
tended to perpetrate tho injustice
of shutting the doors of Hawaii in
the faces of those who seek admis-

sion
¬

by virtue of their permits and
without notice that they had been
annulled by the fact of Annexation
of Hawaii to tho Uuitod States
They had a right to roly upon the
provisions of tho Resolution of An ¬

nexation itaolf that until CongroBB

should provide for the govornment
of theso islands Hawaiian legisla
tiou continued in force and though
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time table

0 L WIGHT Pres B B BOSK Beo
Oapt J A KING Port Snpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
oclnrk a m touching t Lahalna Maa
laoa Bay and Alakena the samo day Ma
hukonn Kawalhae aud Laupahoeho the
followsng day arriving at Hllo Wednes ¬

day
Returning will sail from Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Lanpa
lioelioe Mahnkona andKawalbae Make
na Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the follow ¬
ing day arriving at Honolnlu Sunday am

Will call at Pohoikl Puna on the
second trip of each month arriving there
on the morning of the day of aalllhg from
HUo to Honolulu

Tho popular roat to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r it
touching at Kahului Hnno Hamoa and
Klpahulu Maui Returning arrived a

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nun Kaupo once each

month
tttar No Freight will be received alter I

r x on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responBiblo for any const
iinencos arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners rUk
This Company will not he responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Parsers0 Passengers are requested to par- -
enase xicxets Deiore embarking Xhois
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi
tionaroharge of twenty five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight if
the contents thereof exceed 100 in value
nut have tho valuo thereof plnlnly stated

and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬

to rtcoive irolght without deliver ¬

ing a bhlpping Tccoipt therelor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen
tot

shippers uponoy
tho pursers of the Companys Bteamera

Snlnuers aro notified that If frii hf it
shipped without such receipt it will be
boieiy at tue risic oi the shipper

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WMaI3WDI
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Sin Franeiaco AgmUTBE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXC1IANUE OH

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK American Exchango Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghai BankingCorporatJon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

transact a General Banking and Exehars
Businea

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Beoarlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxoaangt
bought and sold

OiloHnti Promptly Acnountil Vor

1 1

NOTIOK

HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this dato Mr O Stillman has no
further antliotity to collect for and on be- -
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Honolulu Ang 1 1R0S Proprietor


